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Deloitte Renews BDPA Sponsorship for 12th Straight Year 
 
 
LARGO, MD (March 2015) – Deloitte renewed its Bronze level corporate sponsorship with BDPA 

… making it over a decade of sponsorship.   The company agreed to sponsor the BDPA Founders 

reception and a career fair booth at the 2015 National BDPA Technology Conference as well as 

giving specific support to our BDPA chapters in Nashville and Philadelphia.   

 

With more than $34.2 billion in revenues for fiscal year 2014, Deloitte provides industry-leading 

audit, consulting, tax, and advisory services to many of the world’s most admired brands, 

including 70% of the Fortune 500. Deloitte has over 210,000 professionals at member firms 

delivering services in audit, tax, consulting, financial advisory, risk management and related 

services in more than 150 countries and territories.  

 

"As President of the Middle Tennessee BDPA chapter, I am delighted with the partnerships that 

we have with companies such as Deloitte.  Without support from Deloitte and other partners, 

BDPA could not provide the programs, development and networking opportunities we do for 

our members and students,” stated Kendall Norris, BDPA Middle Tennessee chapter president.   

Founded in 1975, BDPA is the premier organization for African American professionals in the 

technology industry.  And, with 46 chapters across the United States, BDPA is the largest African 

American Information Technology association in the country. The organization continues to bridge 

the digital divide by providing professional growth and technical development for people of color in 

technology  industry.  

"BDPA is elated to continue our partnership with Deloitte in 2015. We have established a solid 

relationship and are grateful that as we approach the celebration of our 40th year in existence, 

Deloitte continues to support the BDPA mission and vision," said National BDPA president 

Pamela Mathews. 

BDPA remains committed to excellence and providing a wide spectrum of resources to its members, 

corporate sponsors, businesses, educational institutions and the African American community.  

To become a BDPA partner or sponsor like Deloitte or to learn more sponsorship opportunities, 

please contact BDPA Corporate Sales Team by email at corpsales@bdpa.org or call us on (301) 584-

3135 x108.                      

Contact: Morton Media 

Phone: (240) 463-6915 

email@mortonmediatv.com  
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